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The Society ofBritish Aircraft Construc-
tors'twentieth Flying Display and Ex-

hibition was held this year at Farn-
borough, Hampshire, from September

7rh to l3th. One of the new prototypes

ofthe last twelve months, and three Pre-
vious performers who were well to the

forefront again, are illustrated below.

A r -st-ong w1i!wo.tl' . , cd D"\(enEer f.trt5'
irl "b r.. t e I ^' Br rr.1 dcsign ol r1r''or_

fis!rat o. !o achieve s!ccess, and s of csPe.la nterest
fo lowing i6 orde. for the R.A.F.

Dior r\r /ear ,neez(o.:1d a-. -est _ .'-
' '"... ."a 

".,1^" 
rhe .;ntrol !o, er h, do^5 l1' ,is'

was doubed this year wth rhe addito. ol th€ two{ea!
!ra ner to rhe proSramme.

I t.l

5AU N DERS.ROE
appeared last year as

beei rewarded with a

Aucusr 1959

jet he icopter, a nve{eater.
a private venlure. since then it has
contract Ior the Royal Navy.
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THE BATJTLE OF BiRITAIN
L r INLILLN )L{RS AGO r '"Jlv unde-eoJipoed
l\ n.*r ei, ro-ce $a. ens.,ged in ,\e h,.roric .rruecle
' isd,a.r rle mishr ol ,\e Lutrw.re rh.r bccame Lno*n
as rhe Barlle ol Britain the battle in which. in winsron
Churchills i.rperishablc words, so much was owed by so

Joi.ed by i generation unborn when the Battle ol Brilain
Nas at its height. thc many renrenrberthat occasion still. Lali
yea. over ! hillion ol them visited the 34 R.A.F. slations
which opened thei. gales to rhe ptrblic on "At HoDc' day-
Nearly another quarter ola million came to see the exhibition
sraged on thc Horse Guards Parade in London.

Sad 1o say, rhe Spitfires and Huricanes that foushi and
$on rhat battle and which stillexist in one pie@ can llnrost be
counted on ones fingeN. And almos! as snall, propor
tionalely. is the number of people aho can lell the _Spit'
non rhe Huri afte. all these yea.s or who are even paF
ricularly inre.ested in looking at them on dhplay. The
atti'iction now.days lies in thc modcN stull the lithe. lethal
HunteN and Jxvelins, the masive v-bonbers. the lleek and

Howevcr.sad though this nray seed 1() those who remember
the wartinre fighters with nosralgic aflection. we should echo
Shakespearei senlimeol and ler us not burden our remem-
brance with an heaviness lhal's gone". The most pnctical

way 1o commemorate the men who dicd in thc Baltle ol Britain
is to support and encourage the pilots and airdew \tho catry
on theirjob today, nrany ol whofr are themselves too youns
to remember nineteen yea.s ago. a.d to take pridc and com-
forl in lhe knowledse rhal rhe Royal Air Force ol today is

equipped and ready to deal with any eventuality even,
Heaven lorbid. another Battle ol Brilain.

The partern of wodd allai6 and opinions has also turned
upside down since the end ol Wodd Wa.2. Then. Soviet
Rusi! was allied with the Unired Kingdom and lhe United
States ol America against the conrbircd lesresion ol Cer
mrn! and J.'pJn. Todcr, Jipdr dnd \ Ne,n Gefran) jo 1

ouBelves and the United States in alliance against lhe pole.'
tial asslession olthe Soviet bloc. in which, unhappily, Easlern
Gerniany is ensnared alons with our former allies Czechoslo-
vakja and Poland. And as il to make the i.ony complete.
rhe air arms ol Fcderal Cermany and Japan are being re'
lomed wilh British and American aircratt.

So the picture must chaqe to nreet the political needs oilhe
day. Soviet Rusia has shown that her aircraft and missiles
have been developed until they are a match lor anythirg thar
olher nations can producer and so loDg as mutual disarmament
cannot be agreed on, we ose it to the lew and to the
many as wetl to see that our owo equipment is kept up to
scratch and available in such $rffciency as will ensure tlut
rhere .eed never be another Battle of Britain.

HUNTEh HORSE GUARDS PARADE, LONDON



FARM ER

Span 32 feet

The a.hedral. or drooP, of the wing is a Sood
clle and so are lhe w ng 'Ieices which stand

out well n many v ews, but you'll reed more

rh,n rh s ro soLve liew 35, Ior example. The

tr!e head-on characterstlcs are in the biSter
pholotraPh, but yo! can tet at rhe 'angleeoff"
rhro!8h the sma Ler key views on the left

n ,4i feet

SUPER ]{YSTERE

----+--

An ova intake and clrcular tai PiPe are in re-

veree order to the Farmer's shapes. and ihe winS

is ".lean" and set Low. Bu! wlll that soLve view

l9 for you i Not un es you know the comPlere

.haracrer. and this is where the smaller suP-

plemenury Pe/ Pictures can be of help write
llst ot solu!Lons IlrsL !hen check

it lrlm tre *ar <o,er.
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TARGETS

START

HERE )

SKYHAWK
(u.s. NAVY A4D-r)

LIG HT

ATTACK BOMBER

Span

-HE DoUGLAS SKYHAWK It a light
I bomber only in the tente of size and

wei*ht.for it l! perre.dy capnble ot hlttlng
itr aarlet wirh a nu(lear weapon-indeed.
"Jane's" telB us that 'rsev€r.l hundr€dir
variationr or milirary load are PGtihle.
When ihis ir ba.ked ur with a r.nse ofover
a thousand filles and a top speed of only
iustbelowr0Omiles an hour, in anairlram€
only 39leet lons and lri leet in spa.i the
skihawt't ni.knam. of 'Mishty MidgeC'
i3 ieen t6 be w€ll deserved. The le3son on
the.e two pales-whi.h i. worked in the
urual way-will ,amiliarise you with the
Skyhawk's innate character.

27i leet
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Thunderchief
I

T
(for Ihunderchief)

Y
(.or Yoodoo)

u.s.A.F. Fighter-Bomber

|'4ONG rhe most popular (if no! rhe most cu trral) of te evision programmes are those
involving whaL is ca led audience parlicipatior-qu z proSrammes. Panel games and so on.
The lessons produced in chis Journdl are des gned for audience pari cipation, too. ln fac!, iF

you hadn r realised i. a ready, you do all the work:we simply prov de the rieans. Youhavea
number of clearly named v ews (key information) and wi!h these you work olrt rhe identities of a

colleclion ofunknowns (!argers). we provide the toos, yo! finish lhe iob. And, moreover,
by using this method you can do a prerty good one, lor no targe! v ew is imposlble of solulion
w th rhe (ey inforrnarion given. One thinS only we ask-that you write out each ldentlty in full
as you confirm it; not simply for ease ofchecking bu. beca!se Lhe very wrir ng or the name so many

rimes he ps yo! ro remember i! agair. Good viewingl
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A unique new velicle. the SRN-I Hovercraft, was made
pubUc lor rhe first time eadier this year, and will be made
the subject ol a longer arricle in a subsequenr edition. The
Hovercraft. a drawing of which is shown, is not strictly an
aicraft (it does not rely on winss and forward speed fo.lift).
nor is it a ship (as it operates clea. of lhe water)t one misht
say that it is a flying boat, in the most lileral sense, since jt
is supported on a 'cushion ' of air .nd slims over thc sea at
aoything from 3 to ? feet above the surface. The research,

A Decade of Canbe(rs
The Canbe.ra. which nrst flew on llth llay 19-19. is rhe

only jet bomber in &e $odd ro refrain in production ior
more than ten years (production orders were placed sereral
months before the nuiden flight). To celebrare rhe occasion.
English Elect.ic have released some interesring staristics
on this aircraft. In ten years 1,129 have been builr: 878
in Creat Britain. 48 in Ausrralia and 403 in the U.S.A.
Production continues ol the Mk.9lor the R.A.F. (undertaken
by Sho.t Bros. & Hada.d) and of various nodeh fo. the air
forces of New Zealand, Rhodesia, India and Pe.u (executed
by Ingli.h Llecric). Cdnber"\ lale ocen.old to n'1e o\er-
seas conniries and these expo(s. together with the licences
sold to Australia and the U.S.A.. have earned more ihan
{50 million. much of ir in dollaK

The Lightnins Tminer. tso-seat vetsion ol rhe R.A.FS
next all-weather fighter, made irs maiden flight early in May,
two weeks ahead ol schedule. Al.eady Lishtding TraineB
are in production alongside rhe single-seat fighters. to eosure
that they are available for pilot conversion early in the
operarional life of the Lightning. Sc.ting is side-byside tor
iNtructor and pupil, and the first rcleased pictures of rhe
trainer are shown below. It can be seen to ditrer very li le
from the fiehter version eicept in lhe shape of the cockpit,
which conkives lo give it a son]eu hat falheaded' appcarance
reminkcenl ol the Ha\lker Hunter Trainer

design and development of the Holercrafr war undertaken
by Saunders-Roe Ltd. at Cowes under the sponsonhip of the
National Research Development Corporation. The proto-
type illustrated is 30 feet lons, 24 leet wide, and is powered
by an Allis Leonides aircralt pistotr ensine of450 h.p. which
drives a ducted fan to provide the supply of air for Iift aod
propulsion. The flrst operational c.aft is likety ro weigh
Iess than 100 rons, but the efficiency ol rhe desisn is said to
increase with size and experimenB have shown craft weighine
thousands of tons and travelli.g ar about 100 knots to be
feasible. One eaily practical application ol rhe Hovercratr
pri.ciple mieht t€ a c.os-Channel passeneer and vehicle ri 0
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Refresher Course:

Stalwart work-horse of Transporr Command
for many a year, the H:ndley PaSe HasrinSs

Sives yeoman service still and has several
more years ofwork in it yet. Here is a qui.k
five-minute lesson to brush up your know-
ledge of it. Answers are on the rear cover.
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TRAlNING FLI HT

DlandarSe,the,eisawiderdveBit/ofshaPeandleatureamongtraine6a.dolher,;-tr':_r'::::_:restrn.n8sav.et
Ur'srter. aso,otcourse.Iheydonotfl/50fastandtheresmoretimetoden.irvthem T_::_:'::': _:_r': -iistesrwl

neverthe e$ or.!:.,: r ::-::'- -.aelt here

aid there, we rrn.y.

obtained. There a.e i . :': :- _._: _; '_.-
Italy s Piaggio P.l49D (Y." l: r ::-::-.::
Safir (view 2) to the Balliol 1! :^ : j :- :-:::
Britain afd rhe l{ayion fvle* ; : : lle=.
(view l7) from the United SBte5. r. :- :-=:
llve pictu.es thls idenrified yo! shou ! :: :: :
to work olt the res! with a itt e aPP i.a: c-
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fhe Soviet

MiG-17 Fighter
wing Span f RESCO was the rr'rrd operarionaljet fighter to stem from the f4rioyan

l- Gu revich pannership, and first beSan to appear du'ing the clolinS scaSes

ofthe Korean war. Clearlydevelopedfromtheearlier Fagot (MiG-15),
it is a potent fighter with a performance only sliShtly below l4ach l.
Although no lonter first-line Soviet Air Force equiprnent. the Fresco has

been supplied to Afthanistan, Albania, Bultaria, Egypt, HunSary, lndonesia,

North Korea, Rumania and Syria, and has been built in considertrble
numbers in China. Czechoslovakia and Poland. Frescos may be e9!iPPed
wirh an auxiliary fuel tank bene3th each wing at half-span, and all-weather
fighrer versions with a lip" above the nose oriflce have been mentioned.
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t, BRITAIN'S it sPorrtNc PosstBLEs j
5

For general rcference, we have collected up ail the lists
ol aircralt pubiished over the past few months, added a lew
new ones and combined then in a new list ir rhe column

An editorial desk in the middle of London h not however
the best pl.ce lrom which to keep an eye peeled for n€w and
unusual types, and we must rely on readers to keep us posted

about whal's aloft. We know that among the Joraal's far
flung reade.ship there are maoy of you who can teU ns a tale
ol an unusual or jnteresline aeroplane seen in your lo@lity,
either airborne or on the ground. We shall b€ deliShted to
publish further additions lo the list.

N*.i.hd*'i."*r ^**-- - h

SOLUTIONS TO TESTS AND LESSOI{S

I THIS EDlTlOtl

a lhrses ne skyhawk! .xrePr N

Pltd|ld4nre,1ulhalil'o|H,M,slclianel'onnab!villiaNcl.9t


